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"I . i:; ; j: ;o;i think 1 have a great
:;;av kicks?" "Not at all." said th
iio" l clerk. -- I know of plenty ot
r.ic'.s you've never thought of."

i!i? Courier Journal.DanKing anu business
"Are yo-- i going to the on 1 t.s:.'t i: :v.:?;e 2s .' . i: .3

car?" cu ju?
'"h. dear no! We are going right "Why, ct coerce. There a

to the end of the line." . that he v.xj ! rauglit o ? a
bur ir."lr:.ie Subscriber "Coufound you mm

j editors! Here at the weddiiis Ton"; V' i,i!, i.r r. I

instead of making rue say sum r.iltht loom up s a uir; lioive?"
I fill 're the bridegroom had many "No." declared Senator aort'ium.'si of uninterrupted bliss" before f;-- j shad.. I; vunld rc- -

Go Hand in Hand f
.n't - Editor "A correspondent

i. I.i--s in know w hy they whitewash
the inside of a hen - house."

Editor "Tell him It's to keea

IttnuUes to IUU.I the tirp.tt Me
iH'i't i.r ArMk'a lar ami Mianw

Tliat This Mate I Cfcit-- e .More

Auake and Keal)- - lor Heroic Kf-f-

for ltrtiue anil Hrt-t- er

S I100K.

(Prom X. C. NVws Letttr.)
'The school conference at the State... ,..11 m ii "

tinn. you report 'many jeers of uu- - quire a great deal of whitevashiiiT 'e heus from picking the grain out
:'erruptiHl bills'!" to qualify him as a dark horse. of the wood."

V.ont-- e lor ouirii in ureeusnoro iDf
other day was a preat event hi North
Carolina. There has been no ureater
conference of any sort iu this state

jin a quarter century.
The Issue Itself was (treat it was.

better schools of every trade (or all
the people, and a more liberal in- -

A Business Man can hardly make a movie with-
out in some way coming in contact with a Bank.

Therefore, our advice to Young Men just start-

ing in business is'this:
Open a Checking Account HERE soon not

only for the convenience, but to familiarize yourself
with the Service we render and to establish a Credit
that will be useful when you need it.
We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

R. B. Redwine, President H. B. Clark, Cashier

, vestment in educational acencies ot
every kind.

It was great enough to brills to--i
pettier a thousand or mors people

' trom every corner ct the state
teachers, principals, school superiu-- ;
tendents, school board members, mer
chants, bankers, lawyers, preachers.

'

doctors, state school and churcl.
XaA'-"4-A4-4"- " ischool presidents and professors, the

i club women, the Kiwauis and the Ro- -
- - Italian's and to weld them into a

rotSSSSSSKttf body of public servant.
5 busy with the problems of childhood

aim vomit in .ortn iarouna.
j In the various interests represented

local, state and federalit was
very like the great conference for ed- -

liifatimi In iha nnth al tSnlutii In Av- -
Are You Sure

of Your Bank?

Many business men have been seriously crippled, If not ruined,

by their failure to entrust their Interests to a bank that would re-

spond to their needs la time of stress. '
i

This bank makes It a point to study the needs of its customers

how they can best be met, etc. It takes pride in Its ability at

all times to render to customers every assistance that they deserve.

If we are not already serving you, let's talk the matter over.

2 cock's day, and the fervor It devel- -

oped under the leadership and elo-- j
quence of Governor Bickett, Con-- J

Small, Commissioner Clax- -

ton. Superintendent Brooks,
intendeut Joyner and the rest .was

5 very like the education fervor that
developed In the state iu the early

J eighties of the last century.
3 The Greensboro conference devel-- 8

oped the fact that North Carolina Is

5 j once more awake and anxious, and
S ready for another heroic effort for
g larger school revenues and better
2 schools. And we dare to say that

the leaders in this new century re- -

jvlval will spring up Just as abundant-- 5

ily and serve the state Just as valiantly
as the educational leaders in the last

flj quarter of the old century. Out of
inai revival iniur uur chj niauru

ysrhool3. teachers' Institutes, public
hich schools, the summer school at
the University, the normal schools
for both races, the State College for
Women, and the State College of Ag-

riculture and Engineering. The list
of noble leaders in that great move-
ment is a long one. It includes Alex-
ander Graham. I). Matt Thompson,

UNONTHE BANK OF
Monroe, N. C.

CAPITAL .

SURPLUS

$100,000.00

$100,000.00

Are You a Typical American
continually "on your toes", accomplishing "big things" withtrue American vigor quick-witte- d, keen-eye- d healthy?

Americans, as a rule, enjoy good health, which Is one of thesecrets of their universal success. And good health is oftenmaintained simply by proper attention to details of hygienesuch as strict internal cleanliness. If the food waste is not
properly eliminated, poisons are formed which break down vital-
ity and impair your physical energy. Keep these dangeroustoxins moving out of your body. Nujol will help you.
Nujol works on an entirely new principle.
??.adMf0rcin or gating the system, it simply softens the foodthe many tiny muscles In the walls of the Intestines,contracting and expanding In their normal way, to squeeze the foodwaste along so that it passes naturally out of the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation because It helps Nature maintain easy,
thewSrld e?acuat," at regular. intervals-t- he healthiest habit in

Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try It.
Nujol Is sold by all druggist, in sealed bottles only, bearing Nujol TradeMark. Write Nujol Laboratories. Standard Oil Company (New Jersey).50 Broadway, New York, for booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger".

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint

Tomlinson, the lllairs. Noble and
Moses, Finger, Alderman, Mclver and
Joyner, Battle and his summer school
corps. Peele, Primrose, Leazar, Pul-le-

Walter Page Josephus Daniels.
Massey and Hill, and many others of
their sort.

The leaders' who stand tip to lead
to-d- must be tall men and true If

they tank with the leaders of yester-
day. And their vision must be Just
as clear. They must not miss the
thing that was plainer than a pike-
staff at Greensboro, namely, that
North Carolina Is dominant!)- - a rural
state and that the country school
is the mired wheel in our educational
scheme.

W. 8. BLAKKNEY, Prenldent.
J. II. SHCTE. nt W. It. COLE. Afwt. Cashier
It. U. LANEY, (ashler HARGROVE HOWLEf, Asst. Cashier

S

The leaders In the great educa
tional revival lust beginning under
Brooks's leadership will plead for
many essential things, but above all

they must go to the country people,
on the stump. In every country com

munity in the state in a campaign of

blazing appeal for better country
srhools for the country children of NuiolNorth Carolina. ,

Better country schools! Aniom: For Constipationother urgencies this is tire greatest
U is fundamentally necessary. At

le.ition and effort must be centered sn. 't Vnrth I !l rill 1191 U'lll ha fill

nil ally hindered nnd hobbled and crip-

pled as she moves to the fore in tlie1 ZzJZ a tZrm .T5WiT. iiv
forwuid march of American slates.

IIIm

"Wlill.? I don't pay much attention
to the wet !ily paper at home," admit
led old liiurod Tarpy, "when 1 so
away for a stay of any length and the
folks send me copies of it, I devour it
from end to end. It is a scrabbled

Here Are 5 Reasons Why
The Columbia Grafonola

Is the Best
smudgily printed and slovenly written
sliest. The editor doesn't know his

business very well and never has the
money to make the Improvements ill?

Let's Talk It Over
The demand for furniture of the better grades Is increasing every

day, and for the past few months we have noticed a greater demand than
ever for the higher grades.

Here's the reason: Economy do?s not necessarily apply to the first
oast. Many a family have purchased cheap furniture because they wanted
to ecomoiniie, but the furniture went to pieces quickly, and it took but a

short time to convince them that clifip furniture was not economy.

To be thrifty and economical buy the better grades of furniture. We
have a large display of high grade furniture selling at reasonable prices.

Come and see us.

paper needs: but I peruse all the per
snnals about who Is visiting who uuii
who has taken trips to other towns
or on the sea of matrimony, and m

on. with the keenest Interest.
"I read the advertisements ami

wonder who this feller is who has
bought out the Red Front Store and
what old Snorkey, the former prone
tor. will do for a place to loaf. I noteT. P. Dillon &Sons

IffIthe Uncle Dud Rubbage is no better
and that the lodge has elected a new

set of officers; that the
are the parents of a bouncing boy.
and that fire laddies made a gallant
run but the holocaust was so far ad
vanced by the time they arrived that
Tarbuckle's shed was destroyed withCOUNTRY out their assistance, and so on and so

forth. It is all deeply Interesting to

'"PHE features of the Columbia
Grafonola which put it in a

class by itself are:

J The exclusive Columbia Non-S- et

Automatic Stop.

2 The exclusive Columbia system
of tone control.

3 The unequalled quality of
Columbia tone.

4 The correct and artistic design
of Columbia cabinets.

g Theexclusive Columbia Individ-ua- l

Record Ejector.

Come in and sec our latest
models. You'll quickly be

me, b'ctu It Is news from home. In

short, I thoroughly enjoy the poor
Come in and hear

these records
"Buiitiii Kardenoila." and

I:oc Nights" 2ST6.

old nusillanimous Gazette when I urn

away, but I kinda wish I didn't, nave 'LiniP- -PRODUCE! "EidiT Enu. or-V- s Sin;ion on Gen- -'

mil! "..'M.'r Katir.ore's r-t.'.iin

on Thro Ins ion?s" 6141.
"I'm So;-:- I Ain't Go; it Yon Conid

I'v It, p.v.i?'' "Checkers"

to leave home to like It."

A firenl IUtohI.
(Rockingham

North Carolina measured up splen-
didly In the number of Distinguished
Service Crosses awarded in the late
war. New York furnished oSS.'O
troops to the armies In France and
won 613 D. S. Crosses. North Caro

W.i Ian Moon,'

and
2S?5.
"Bark Ho '.!'." n

"FliihluR a'.id'Drl.i:;'- -

"Hlawaain Hour-- .
"ClndciYlia" 283C.

Fnrm"
2S59.

:h You'

We Want All the Country Produce We Can Get:
Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Hams, Bacon, Corn,

5 Vegetables, and in fact anything from Farm

J or Garden.
t

The Top Notch Price Will Be Paid At All Times.'

i DO NOT SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US.

and

lina furnished 73,000 men and won
173 D.'S. Crosses.

North Carolina stood twenty-firs- t in
the number of men furnished but t

In the number of D. S. C.

winners among the states.
The 30th Division, composed of

troops from North and South Caroli-
na, Tennessee, and the District of Co-

lumbia, Is credited with an even doz-
en Medals of Honor, the highest
award in the gift of the natlon.whlrh
is three more than any other division
received; and the 30th also won 307
D. S. C.'s. The next divisions in or-

der of honors were the 2nd, 1st and
3rd.

Tncle Zfb and His Fiddle" and
"Uncle Zeb Buys a Graphophone"

, "Was There Ever a Pul Like You'

'OhKTS:. When I 'Think

71v! ! Criiil Over You" and "Snoop
I he Lawyer" 2852.

T. C. Lee and Son j
GENERAL MERCHANDISE S

COUNTRY PRODUCE FERTILIZERS !
PHONE 356. 5

THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY
JEWELERS AND STATIONERS.

Fish Coster "Fresh! W"y, mum.
it breathed its last when It saw yer
coming."

Customer (sniffing) "And wot a
breath It had!"


